The increasing strategic importance of environmental, social, and ethical issues as well as related performance measures has spurred interest in finding, reading, and citing all the research you need on ResearchGate. Avlonas and Swannick 2009 Book chapter Case study Public listed Large SPMM; reporting BU Sustainability n.a. Hansen et al. 2009 Conference proceedings Case study Public listed/subsidiary Medium SPMM BU Philanthropy A3 (r). The Sustainability Balanced Scorecard 215. 123. English-speaking literature. Lastly, we thank all of the employers who pilot tested The CDC Worksite Health ScoreCard. Suggested Citation Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. The CDC Worksite Health ScoreCard: An Assessment Tool for Employers to Prevent Heart Disease, Stroke, and Related Health Conditions. CDC encourages employers to provide their employees with preventive services, training and tools, and an environment to support healthy behaviors. The CDC Worksite Health ScoreCard includes questions on many of the key evidence-based and best practice strategies and interventions that are part of a comprehensive worksite health approach that address the leading health conditions driving health care and productivity costs. Who can use The CDC Worksite Health ScoreCard?